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1. INTROI'UCTION

Recently, double quantlrm well resonant interband

tunneling diodes (DQW Rlms;t'3) h"r been studied to
improve the characteristic of low peak-to-valley current
ratio (PVCR) value of resonant hrnneling diode (RTD).
The use of material system in RTD was usually focused on
the InAlAs, [nCraAs, AlGaAs, ffid GaAs. Based on the
advantages of narrow band gap and high mobil.ity, the
authors adopted InAyGaAs heterojunction system with
InGaAs relaxed layer to raise not only PVCR value and
peak current density in this report.

2. E)(PERIIUENTAL PROCEI'URE

Firstly, the GaAVInAs DQW RITDs were grown on an

n* GaAs substrate by metal organic chemical vapor
deposition (MOCVD) system, as shown in Fig. l(a). The
tunneling structure consisted of the following undoped
layers : a InAs well of 4.1 nm-thick, a GaAs barrier layer
of 4.1 nm-thick and a InAs well of 4.1 nm-thick. The top

and bottom contact layers t"er" p+-GaAs of 2 p m-thick

and n+-GaAs of 2 p m-thick, respectively. The diodes
rvere isolated, and the top and bottom non-alloyed AuZn
and AuCrcNi ohmic contacts were respectively formed. For
the second RIT structures, alt shown in Fig. l(b), the lapn
thicknesses and components of each quantum well and
barrier ryere the same as those of the first RIT structures.
Howerver, the Ing.5nGq.a1As relaxed layers wene involved

between every barriers and wells in the second RIT
structures.

3. RESULTS rnd IDISCUSSION
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High peak orrent density and peak-tevalley current
ratio (PVCR) CTaAVInCnAVInAs double quanturn well
resonant inteftand tunneling diodes (DQW NTDs) were
fabricated by the MOCIIID method. The layer sequences of
DQW RITD were schernatically shown in Fig. l. A room
temperature PVCR of 12 and a peak tunnel current density

',d 2.24 I(A./cm-, as shown in Fig. 2(a) rvere obtained in
RIT diodes with double quantum well of GaAVInAs
stnrctue. A PVCR of 3l and a peak nrnnel current density

,,

of 2.16 KA'/cm', as shown in Fig. 2(b) were obtained in
RIT diodes with double quantum well of CaAVInGaAV
InAs structure.

As the InGaAs relaxed layer is ilwolved benveen
CnAs barrier and InAs well, the PVCR of RIT diodes is
increased although the peak srment density is reduced. The
rcason is that the quannrm well depth of DQW RITD
beoomes deep due to reduction of strained effect as the
InGaAs rela.xed layer is involved. The low strained effect
results in reduction of defect in the interface of
heterojunaion, and then decreases the leakage and
thermionic current densities, and tunneling operation
voltage. The leakage ad ttrcrmio'nic currcnt densities are

thc dominant factor for valley currcnt densily of I-V
characteristic, therefore when the InGaAs relaxed layer is
involved in the DQW RlTDs, the valley current density of
RIT diode will be decreased and then the PVCR of RIT
diodes will be rais€d. Because the DQW RITDs with
InGaAs relaxed layer possess high series resistance due to

e great number of layers and large dwice thickness, the

tunneling curcnt density is lower than that of DQW
RITDs without InGaAs rclaxed layer.
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ln this rcport. we presented the excellent PVCR
values with high pork cunent densities and the funaions of
InGaAs relaxed layer in the InAs/tnGaAVInGaAs DeW
RITDS. Although the PVCR values are lower than the best

value of our knorvledge, 3) rh. peak current densities are
better than that of the best rrported data, as sholvn in Table
I.
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Fig. I (a) Schematic cross
the proposed GaAs/tnAs
structure

Fig。 2(a)ル /characterisic

Pseudomorphic GaAs/1nAs
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Table I Summary of PVCR and peak current density for the best PVCR
of our knowledge and our data presented here for operation
at 300 K

Material systems PVCR Peak current density

(xA/cm2)

Reference

GaAs/1nAs 12 2.24 This work
GaAs/1nG山/1nAs 31 2.t6 This work
hGaAs/1nAIAs 144 0.5 (3)
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